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From Father Mark  |  June 18 & 25, 2023

THANKS TO ALL!
You made our Holy Trinity Feast Day and 

Founder’s Day Picnic a great success!



From the Church  |  June 18 & 25, 2023

You are invited to the Holy Trinity Arts Group! All skill and 
experience levels are welcome. Contact Hannah 
Zimmerman at hmjzimmerman@gmail.com to attend.

What: Open studio time and fellowship with other artists 
from our parish to work on personal creative projects, 
share ideas, and receive constructive feedback.

Who: Parishioners over the age of 14 who enjoy and
practice creative hobbies like drawing, painting, 
knitting,crochet, embroidery, jewelry making, photography, 
digital art, quilting, sewing, calligraphy, and scrapbooking.

When and Where: Sunday, June 25, in the Holy Trinity 
School Social Room. Stay from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. the whole 
time or come and go as you please.

What to Bring: Any materials needed for your projects and 
interests. Otherwise come to chat, learn, and get ideas.
______________________________________________

Coffee and Donuts  Catch up with friends after both 
Masses on Sunday, June 25, hosted by the Scouts! Learn 
about their upcoming trip and enjoy a sweet treat.
______________________________________________

Youth Ministry Events  Play dodgeball at St. Theresa's and 
craft Tie Blankets for service hours at Holy Trinity.

Dodgeball, dinner, and snacks provided from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
in St. Theresa's gym on Wednesday, June 21.

Bring fabric and scissors to the Holy Trinity media center 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. on Thursday, June 29. Snacks and some 
fabric available!
______________________________________________

Support Holy Trinity and Your Business!  Advertise your 
business in our bulletin! Help HT pay bulletin costs while 
promoting your business to parishioners. Contact us at 
515.255.3162 or parishoffice@holytrinitydm.org.

Steve Angrisano is Coming to Holy Trinity!  Mark your 
calendar for Tuesday, August 8. Food is served at 5:45 p.m., 
and music begins at 6:30 p.m. See Angrisano’s full summer 
concert schedule on the next page.

Angrisano is undoubtedly one of the most effective and 
versatile ministry leaders in the Church today. Learn more 
at steveangrisano.com.
______________________________________________

Garage Sale Help Needed  Do you know your way around 
the kitchen? Help serve lunch to our volunteers while they 
prepare for the garage sale! Don’t worry, you get to eat 
lunch too!

Contact Teresa Parmenter at parmentert13@gmail.com or 
the parish office at 515.255.3162 ext. 128. To get involved.
______________________________________________

Register for VBS by June 26  Vacation Bible School is July 10 
to July 14 for entering Kindergarten through Fifth Grade 
students!  Contact Director of Faith Formation John Mertes 
at johnm@holytrinitydm.org or 515.255.3162 ext. 224 if 
you have questions.

Register by June 26! Registration Forms on the next page!

Make a donation! Scan the QR Code or visit holytrinitydm.org/donate

Financial Blessings Ending June 9, 2023

Budget July 2022 through June 2023 $988,204 YTD Surplus (Deficit) ($62,336)

YTD Actual Tithing $878,131 Tithing for the Week $31,082

YTD Budget $940,467 Number of Donations Received 348
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mailto:parishoffice@holytrinitydm.org
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From the Diocese and Community  |  June 18 & 25

Musical Opportunity  St. Thomas Aquinas in Indianola 
hosts An Evening with Sarah Hart on Saturday, August 26. 
Dinner starts at 5:30 p.m. All are welcome!
______________________________________________

Young Catholic Singles Picnic  Join YCDM for summer fun 
on Friday, June 23, from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Bring yard games 
and enjoy free pizza, drinks, and snacks.

Catholic singles in their 20s and 30s are welcome at 
Raccoon River Park. Email YCDMCatholicsingles@gmail.com 
or visit https://bit.ly/441V8ic for more information.
________________________________________________

Biking For Babies  Join Bishop William Joensen and fellow 
cycling enthusiasts on Saturday, June 24, to support local 
pro-life organizations. Riders and volunteers are needed to 
support this great cause. Register at https://bit.ly/4145sod.
________________________________________________

DCHS Band Bash  Students entering sixth through eighth 
grade can participate in fun rehearsals, a pizza party, and a 
final concert at the DCHS Band Bash.

Attend from July 16 through 20, 12 to 2 p.m. each day. 
Register for Band Bash at https://bit.ly/440uKFC.

Women of Hope Who Find God in All Things  Engage your 
heart, mind, body, and eternal soul at the Silent Women’s 
Ignatian Retreat by Sharon Doran.

This Ignatian retreat is designed especially for women using 
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius of Loyola. The exercises 
are Holy Spirit inspired and the word of God is living and 
active, so each retreat is a non-repeatable experience. 
There will be 11 preached conferences by Sharon Doran 
throughout the weekend.

Attend this retreat from August 24 to 27 at Creighton 
Retreat Center in Griswold, IA. Cost is $425. Check-in is 
between 4:30 and 5:30 p.m. on Thursday, and the retreat 
concludes on Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

Register at https://bit.ly/3NnAd2H or scan the QR Code.

________________________________________________

Live Your Best Life In Love!  The Worldwide Marriage
Encounter is a weekend of fresh air, the rebirth of romance, 
and new beginnings.

Sign up at wwme.org to make your marriage even more
special than it already is. Attend September 22 through 24 
in Dubuque, IA. For more information call 563.920.9419.

Go to dmdiocese.org for more information!

mailto:YCDMCatholicsingles@gmail.com
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Notes on the Mass  |  June 18 & 25, 2023

Reading 1 : Ex 19:2-6a

In those days, the Israelites came to the desert of Sinai and pitched camp. While Israel was encamped here 
in front of the mountain, Moses went up the mountain to God. Then the LORD called to him and said, “Thus 
shall you say to the house of Jacob; tell the Israelites: You have seen for yourselves how I treated the 
Egyptians and how I bore you up on eagle wings and brought you here to myself. Therefore, if you hearken 
to my voice and keep my covenant, you shall be my special possession, dearer to me than all other people, 
though all the earth is mine. You shall be to me a kingdom of priests, a holy nation.”

Reading 2 : Romans 5:6-11

Brothers and sisters: Christ, while we were still helpless, yet died at the appointed time for the ungodly. 
Indeed, only with difficulty does one die for a just person, though perhaps for a good person one might 
even find courage to die. But God proves his love for us in that while we were still sinners Christ died for us. 
How much more then, since we are now justified by his blood, will we be saved through him from the 
wrath. Indeed, if, while we were enemies, we were reconciled to God through the death of his Son, how 
much more, once reconciled, will we be saved by his life. Not only that, but we also boast of God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have now received reconciliation.

Gospel : Matthew 9:36—10:8

At the sight of the crowds, Jesus’ heart was moved with pity for them because they were troubled and 
abandoned, like sheep without a shepherd. Then he said to his disciples, “The harvest is abundant but the 
laborers are few; so ask the master of the harvest to send out laborers for his harvest.”

Then he summoned his twelve disciples and gave them authority over unclean spirits to drive them out and 
to cure every disease and every illness. The names of the twelve apostles are these: first, Simon called 
Peter, and his brother Andrew; James, the son of Zebedee, and his brother John; Philip and Bartholomew, 
Thomas and Matthew the tax collector; James, the son of Alphaeus, and Thaddeus; Simon from Cana, and 
Judas Iscariot who betrayed him.

Jesus sent out these twelve after instructing them thus, “Do not go into pagan territory or enter a Samaritan 
town. Go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel. As you go, make this proclamation: ‘The kingdom of 
heaven is at hand.’ Cure the sick, raise the dead, cleanse lepers, drive out demons. Without cost you have 
received; without cost you are to give.”

Visit lifelongcatechesis.osv.com for more information!

Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

https://lifelongcatechesis.osv.com/


Notes on the Mass  |  June 18 & 25, 2023

For a large part of the liturgical year, we devote ourselves to listening to the mystery of Christ in all its aspects 
unfolded as we seek God's truth and understanding.

Reading I : Jeremiah 20: 10-13

He has delivered the soul of the needy from the hands of evil men.

● Today’s passage comes from the middle of Jeremiah’s prayer and it is the most graphic description of this 
prophet’s struggle.

● Jeremiah complains bitterly to God about the cost of his prophetic call.

● Like most biblical laments, Jeremiah’s complaint is interwoven with expressions of trust in God.

Reading II : Romans 5:12-15

God’s gift to us is nothing like our sin against him.

● In the Letter to the Romans, Paul compares Adam, the first human, to Jesus, the firstborn of the new creation.

● Death is the result of sin; sin separates us from God who is the source of life.

● Jesus was completely obedient to God, and he therefore became the perfect channel of life for all humans.

Gospel : Matthew 10:26-33

Do not fear those who can kill the body.

● Today’s passage from Matthew’s Gospel is part of the missionary discourse that follows the sending out of the 
Twelve.

● Jesus reminds the disciples of the great and powerful care of the Father.

● Using the typical argument of the lesser to the greater, Jesus stresses that not even a sparrow dies without 
God’s consent.

Visit lifelongcatechesis.osv.com for more information!

Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time

https://lifelongcatechesis.osv.com/


Bring Home the Gospel  |  June 18, 2023

Question For The Children  Have you ever had to walk in the dark with no light? How is that like walking by faith and 
not by sight? What did you have to do to keep going in the dark?

Question For The Youth  Do you pray and ask for faith? How do you work on building your faith?

Question For The Adults  When do you find it hardest to have faith? Must you “see” answered prayer, or can you 
peacefully accept God’s will?

Activity Of The Week  Make a list of the earthly possessions that mean the most to you. Now make a list of ways that 
you mimic Jesus and the Apostles to build the Christian that you are. Which list is most important to you?

Saint Of The Week  Anthony of Padua

Born Ferdinand de Bulhoes in Lisbon, Portugal, Anthony was 
the son of a knight in King Alphonso’s court. He began his 
studies at the cathedral in Lisbon and joined the Augustinians 
when he was fifteen. Ordained in about 1219, Anthony 
transferred to the Franciscans in 1221 at which time he took 
the name Anthony. He was a great preacher, who was 
renowned for drawing people to Christ through his words. He 
worked to abolish debtors’ prisons, helped the poor, and 
worked ceaselessly and untiringly with those whose faith was 
weak. All of this took its toll on Anthony’s health and he died 
on June 13 at the age of 36.

Anthony’s message today:

Anthony has been a favorite saint for hundreds of years 
because of the belief that he intercedes with God on behalf 
of many who have lost articles. Any Catholic who has, say, 
misplaced the car keys and said a short prayer to St. Anthony 
can tell you how they “miraculously” found their keys 
virtually “under their noses.” We can count on the saints to 
help us, knowing that they, too, experienced many of the 
difficulties we encounter in our own lives.

Is there a special need that you have at this time that may be 
helped by the intercession of a saint?

Make a donation! Scan the QR Code or visit holytrinitydm.org/donate

Reading I  Exodus 19:2-6a | Psalm  100:1-3, 5 | Reading II  Romans 5:6-11 | Gospel  Matthew 9:36-10:8

https://holytrinitydm.org/donate


Bring Home the Gospel  |  June 25, 2023

Question For The Children  Jesus tells us not to be afraid.  Name a time when you were afraid and Jesus helped you.

Question For The Youth  Jesus tells us that he will remember us to his Father if we proclaim him to others. How easy 
is it for you to talk about your faith with your friends? How about your family or people you don’t know very well?

Question For The Adults  What is your responsibility to Jesus? How and when will you carry out that responsibility?

Activity Of The Week  Today’s readings remind us that God watches over and protects us. Together with your family 
listen to the song “Be Not Afraid,” by Bob Dufford. Discuss: How does faith in Christ help you when you are afraid?

Saint Of The Week  John Fisher

John was born in Beverly, York, England, and he was a gifted 
scholar. He eventually came to serve as bishop, chancellor of 
the University of Cambridge, and in other high positions. 
While he was advising Catherine of Aragon, wife of King 
Henry VIII, he began his final journey. When Henry tried to 
divorce Catherine, the bishop strongly defended the validity 
and indissolubility of the marriage. And as Henry took further 
steps toward separating the Church in England from Rome, 
John Fisher spoke out in defense of the Church and the 
supremacy of the pope. Eventually he was beheaded for his 
loyalty to the Catholic Church.

John’s message today:

John Fisher refused to go against his principles. It can be easy 
to compromise one’s beliefs for worldly gain, particularly 
when one’s life is at stake. We can look to people like John 
Fisher as models when we are called upon to yield on what 
we believe in.

Have you compromise your principles for a gain in power, 
influence, or wealth? Do you have the strength to stand up 
for your beliefs?

Make a donation! Scan the QR Code or visit holytrinitydm.org/donate

Reading I  Jeremiah 20: 10-13 | Psalm  100:1-3, 5 | Reading II  Romans 5:12-15 | Gospel  Matthew 10:26-33

https://holytrinitydm.org/donate
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8:30AM
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8:30AM
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6:30PM
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Parish Calendar  |  June 18, 2023

View the Parish Calendar online at holytrinitydm.org/home/calendar

Upcoming Mass Schedule, Liturgy Schedule, and Intentions

[6/18] 8:30AM Mass For the Parish

10:30AM Mass James Lynch

[6/20] 8:30AM Mass Willis J. Dore

[6/21] 8:30AM Mass Rose Mary Adams

[6/22] 8AM Mass Frank Radosevich

2-9PM Adoration

4:05PM Rosary

[6/23] 8:30AM Mass Vickie McElroy

[6/24] 3-3:45PM Reconciliation

4:30PM Mass For the Parish

[6/25] 8:30AM Mass Margaret Murphy

10:30AM Mass Ruth & Jim Wright

Upcoming Liturgical Ministers and Altar Servers

Saturday [6/24] Altar Servers Mary, Anna & Paul Heilman

4:30PM Lectors Vonnie Salem, Gary Thull

EMHC Team 3

Music Coordinator Tom Quiner

Sunday [6/25] Altar Servers Marlee Eggers, Jamison Lynch

8:30AM Lectors Jeff Nielsen, Karen Quiner

EMHC Team 1

Children’s Liturgy none

Music Coordinator Tom Quiner

Sunday [6/25] Altar Servers C. Zwier, K. Murphy, R. Vasquez

10:30AM Lectors Mark Amadeo, Billy Howe

EMHC Team 3

Children’s Liturgy none

Music Coordinator Frances Paterik

https://holytrinitydm.org/home/calendar/
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Last Day to 
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Youth Ministry
Tie Blankets
(MC) 6PM

Sunday Reading 
Groups

Men (MC) 
7:30AM

Women (CH) 
8:30AM

Adult Faith
Formation

Mass 
8:30AM &
10:30AM

No Communion 
Service

Mass
8:30AM

Mass
 8:30AM

Mass
8AM

Adoration 
2-9PM
Rosary
4:05PM

Mass
8:30AM

Reconciliation
3-3:45PM

Mass
4:30PM

More
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Hosted by the 

Boy Scouts
After Masses 

Summer Office
Hours

8AM to 2PM

CH: Church  |  101-106: Classrooms  |  DC: Day Chapel  |  K: Kitchen  |  MC: Media Center  |  PO: Parish Office  |  SR: Social Room 

Parish Calendar  |  June 25, 2023

View the Parish Calendar online at holytrinitydm.org/home/calendar

Upcoming Mass Schedule, Liturgy Schedule, and Intentions

[6/25] 8:30AM Mass Margaret Murphy

10:30AM Mass Ruth & Jim Wright

[6/27] 8:30AM Mass Donald Wellmann

[6/28] 8:30AM Mass Mary Ann Nielsen

[6/29] 8AM Mass Elizabeth Green

2-9PM Adoration

4:05PM Rosary

[6/30] 8:30AM Mass Jane Duffy

[7/1] 3-3:45PM Reconciliation

4:30PM Mass Susan Ney

[7/2] 8:30AM Mass For the Parish

10:30AM Mass Ron & Mary Ann Nielsen

Upcoming Liturgical Ministers and Altar Servers

Saturday Altar Servers Marcus & John Larsen

[7/1] Lectors Mary Sanders, Mark Judge

4:30PM EMHC Team 1

Music Coordinator Tom Quiner

Sunday Altar Servers Cameron Goode,  Jack Ernst

[7/2] Lectors John Goode, Mark McAndrews

8:30AM EMHC Team 2

Children’s Liturgy none

Music Coordinator Tom Quiner

Sunday Altar Servers V.Skeffington, R.George, B.&L.Caswell

[7/2] Lectors Rob Hoover, Teresa Baustian

10:30AM EMHC Team 1

Children’s Liturgy none

Music Coordinator Frances Paterik

https://holytrinitydm.org/home/calendar/
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